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A N ew Disease of Elm， Caused by 
Gnomonia Oharana n. sp. 
By 
Yosikazu Nisikado and Hiroyoshi Matsumoto. 
[A噸 at28th， 19勾]
1. lntrod uction. 
One of the present writers， Y. NISIKADO， found a black spot disease of 
Ulmusparv~抑I/ia ]ACQ. on November 7.， 1917， for the first time. Since that 
time he has observed the disease every year. ln 192[， L. E. MJLES (1921) 
published a plper on“LeafS伊 tsof the Elm " in the Botanical Gazette (71 : 161 
-196)， and he ascribed the causal fungus to Gnomonia ulmea (SCHW.) THUEM. 
About that time the writer sent his specimen to L. E. M1日 s，as the MILES' 
fungus resembled the ]apanese elm-fungus. Although the writer found some 
di仔erencesbetween the American and the ]apanese fungus at that time， his 
r白 ultwas left alone to the present time. 
τhe disease under consideration is a ve庁 commondisease and prevalent in 
almost al parts of Japan. However， there seem to be no description regarding 
the causal fungus in ]apan， except brief descriptions given by P. HENNINGS upon 
the imperfect stage of this fungus， according to the specimens sent by T. Yo-
SH1NAGA. 
Recently the writers' attention was attracted to the fungus， asit completes 
the ascigerous stage on the living leaves of the host plants. Therefore they 
started some experiments on this fungus， hoping to contribute to the knowledge 
of the life history of the parasitic fungi.τne present paper is only a preliminary 
note upon the occurrence of this fungus in ]apln. 
The results of the writers' comparative study between the specimens of his 
fungus and those of the MlI.ES' fungus， which were kindly sent by him to the 
writers， showed that the ascigerous stage of the writers' fungus i.s clearJy di仔e-
rent from that of Gn側 oniauJmea (ScHW.) TUUEM. As itseems to have no pre-
vious records， the writer wishes to apply a new name， Gnomoma 0加ranan. sp. 
in this paper. 
The writers wish to expre錨出eirindebtedness for supplying materials and 
necessary informations， toProf. Dr. S. KUSANO， Prof. Dr. G. YAMADA， Prof. Dr. 
S. ITo， Prof. Dr. T. HEMM1， Dr. L. E. MIL田， Messrs. T. YOSHINAGA， K. HARA， 
T. FUD10KA， T.ABE， and S. KATO. 
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1. Symptoms. 
The present disease breaks out after the openning of the new Ieaves in the 
earIy spring， and then continues tiIl the late autumn. At first small yellowish 
spots are produced on the host leaves， then the spots enlarge gradually. About 
the central parts of the spots， some densely sca，ttered small black stromata are 
produced. The stromata are 0.5-1 mm in size， sometimes two or three ofthem 
coalesce but do not produce large stromata. The stromata are arranged in re-
gular radial direction from a center of a spot. At or near the margin of a spot 
many small black stromata are produce in an almost regular circIe. GeneraUy 
the spots are about 10 mm in size. Several spots are produced on a single Ieaf， 
and sometimes even more than 10 spots are produced. 1n sev町'ecases of out-
break， the leaves dropped offbefore season. (Plate XX1V.) 
111. Morphology of the Causal Fungus • 
.1. Peri・'tlucia.(Fig. 5) Under the stromata in the center ofthe spots， the 
perithecia are produced. The perithecia are mingled with the conidial acer-
vuli， and are sphericaI， depressed spherical or ~lliptical in shape. Each of them 
is provided with a comparative!y large， well-deve!oped beak， atthe center or at 
the excentric part of the main bodies. The beaks are cylindrical， ellipticaI or 
obovate， and provided with many periphysis. As shown in Table 1， the writers' 
measurements of 100 P釘itheciashow that the main bodies of them are 180-
380μ(mean 25 1.40土0.276μ)in diameter， 120-280μ(mean 188.0土0.173μ〉
in height. The beaks are 20-180μ(mean 90.60土0.200μ)in diameter and 
20-2∞μ(mean 105.20土0.143μ)in length. 
Table 1. 
Va.ri8o色ionsa.nd Mea.ns in Size of tbe m叫n
Bodies of也ePeri也eol8o.
Size仰) 丙……巾 z∞ムふムム 3003ゐ抑 3白 3お ITotal 
Diameter 
Height 
Diameter ( !.L ) 
Height 1 
- 3 13 15 24 16 12 10 2 2 2 1 100 
I 3 24 30 20 16 4 I I 
251.40土0.276
1M.∞土0.173
Standard deviation 
40.915土0.195
25.匂o土0.122
10 
Variation αE伍cient
16.275土0.795
13.665土0.637
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Table 11. 
Variations and Means in Size of the Beaks of也ePeri也.ecia.
Size (μ) 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200 Total 
日ameter 9 II 27 33 10 6 2 100 
Length 3 6 9 II 24 19 23 2 2 100 
Mean St叩 darddeviation Variation coe伍cient
Diameter (μ) 90.60土0.2∞ 29.795土0.142 32.847土I.729
Length " 105.20土0.143 21.139土0.101 却 '.141土0.1∞
2. Asci. (Fig. 10) Asci are produced in bush at the bottom of the 
戸rithecia，hyaline and club-shaped， and each is provided with a thread-like thin 
stipe.'IT1ey are straight or slightly curved to one side.'me apex is round， 
thick-walled， provided with a pore at the central part. The pores may be 
stained to blue color when they are treated with iod・iod-kali. As the walls of 
the asci are hyaline and easily dissolve in water， the precise measurements of 
the asci are impossible. However， the results of 2∞measurements of the asci 
are given in Table II. The asci 40-60μ(mean 50・51d: 0.171μ) in length 
and 10ー 20μ(mean13・125土0.09μ)in width. They contain 8 ascospo陀sin 
2 ro、:vs.
Length (1) 
F同quency
Width (凶
Frequency 
Length (μ) 
Width " 
Table I1. 
Varia色ionsand Means in Si2e of也.eAsci. 
40 42 44 46 48 50 52 54 56 58 60 Total 
5 5 2 36 35 44 32 ・15 4 200 
Eo II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 2o I Total 
25 9 51 19 59 9 勾 2 I 0 I I 2∞ 
Me岨
50♂o土0.171
13・125土0.091
Standard deviation 
3・580土0.121
1.905土0.064
Variation官官伍cient
7.088土0.239
14.514土0・450
J・ Asco.抑 res.(Fig. 10 and 11) Ascospores are hyaline， obovate， and 
2-celled， the basal ceIls of the ascospores訂emuch smaller than the apical 
ceIls. The apical cel1s each contain a large nucleus， which may be回 sily
stained wi出 eosin. The germination of the ascospores takes place only from 
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the upper cells， and never from the basal small cells. As shown in the Table 
IV， ascospores are 10ー 16μ(mean13.13土0.03μ)in length， 3.6-6.0μ(mean 
5.28土0.02μ)in width. The basal cells are 3.かー3・5p. in length， the width 
being similar to the length. 
Table IV. 
Va.ria.色ionsa.nd Mea.ns in Size of也eAscospores. 
Length (p.) 
Frequency 1 
1 II 
Total 
Length 1 (吋
" II 1 
Total 1 
Frequency 1 
' 1 
Total 
Width 1 (μ) 
1 1 1 
Total " 
10 
8 
2 
10 
3.6 
11 12 
13 113 
z 41 
15 154 
Mean 
12・370土0.047
13.643土0.039
13.134土0.030
4，0 4ト4 4-8 
82 45 22 
4 
86 45 22 
Mcan 
4.520土0.029
5・780土0.017
5.276土0.016
13 14 
33 29 
“ 156 
99 185 
Standard deviation 
0-978土0.033
1.019土0.028
0.998ま0.021
5.0 5.2 
3 
58 
58 3 
Standard deviation 
0.623土0.020
0.445土0・012
0.524土0.011
15 
4 
21 
25 
5.6 
22 
22 
16 Total 
200 
12 300 
12 5∞ 
Variation c崎伍cient
7・905土0.133
7468土0.206
7.6∞土0.162
6.0 Total 
15 200 
238 3∞ 
253 5∞ 
Variation cr.e伍cient
13・340土0457
7.877土0.217
9・930土0.212
4-. Germi"ation of l!tc Ascospores. (Fig. 11) According to L. E. MIL略
the ascospores of Gnomonia ulmea germinate only on the host leaves， and never 
on theother various nutrient solutions. On the contrary， the ascospores of the 
writers' elm fungus germinate cωnparatively easily in distilled water， insugar 
solution or in decoction of the host leaves. The germ-tubes are hyaline slender， 
and 3.6-6μin diameter. The germ-tubes have never continued the growth 
in distilled water or in sugar solution . 
.5. Conidia. (Fig. 8， 9 and 12) The conidial layers， or acervuli， are 
produced in the black stromata. The conidial layers are flat in shape. The 
conidiophores are produced side by side at the bottom of the layers. They 
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bear the smaII conidia at their tip. The conidia ate long eIIiptical or fusi品ロn
and non-septate， and are dispersed by the breaking of the upper layers of the 
stromata. 50 far the germination of the conidia was not observed by the writ咽
ers in distilled water or in sugar solution. The conidia are very smaII in size 
and measured 3.2 -6μ(m回 n4.231土0.02μ)in le時 thal1d 1.6-2.4μ(mean 
2.01土0.03μ)in width. 
Length (μ) 
Freq¥ 
Width (J.) 
F四quency
LeDgtb (μ) 
Width N 
Table V. 
Varia色ion8and Means in Size of Conidia. 
3.2 3.6 4-0 44 牛8 5.2 5.6 6.0 Total 
24 129 109 26 7 3 3∞ 
1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 Total 
20 246 31 2 300 
地 an I Standard deviatin I Variation coefici回 t
4-231主0.015
2.Q09主0.026
0.397玄O.OII
0.091主0.025
9.290玄0.256
4・560主0.126
lV， Taxonomi伺1Consideration on the Causal Fungus. 
Accordings to the above' described characteristics， the complete stage of 
the fungus under consideration may be supposed that it must belong to the ge-
nus Gnomonia. As to the incαnplete or the conidial stage of this fungus， how-
ever， P.HENNINGS (1905) applied the name， Asteroma Ulmi (KLOTZSCH.) C∞KE. 
to this fungus on由especimens sent by NAMBU and YOSHINAGA， who coIIected 
them in the Province ofTokyo and Tosa， ]apan， respecively. The HENNINGS' 
description given in Bot. ]ahrbucher (36; 603) runs as foIIows:“Asteroma Ulmi 
(KLOTZ8CH.) COOK.， Handb. n. 1369， Tokyo: aufBI孟tternvon Ulmusμm似 ia
]ACQ. (NAMBU n. 280， 5ept. 1902); Prov. Tosa， Iokimura; ebenso (Yo~mINAGA 
n. 34， Nov. 1903). Die Konidien sind oblong， stumpf. 4-5 x 1をμhyalin，an
5t油chen-formigenTragern. ". ln the next volume of the same journal he gave 
a revision of the previous description on the elm fungus. His revised descrip陣
tion runs as follows : Placo.ザ加，triaUlmz' P. HENNINGS n. sp.; maculis flavido-
fuscidulis， rotundato-angulatis vel e飢lsis; stromatibus ephyllis， innato-superficia・
libus， rotundato angulatis vel radiantibus， atrocrustaeeis， verrucoso・rugulosis，2 
-'5 mm diam.， saepe confluentibus; conidiophoris hyalinis. breve filiformibus; 
conidiis oblonga ellipsoideis vel fusoideis， hyalinis， 31-s X 1ーI!μ.
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Der Pilz durfte sicher 7.U Plzyttachora Ulmi gehoren， ich habe denselben fruher 
zu Asteroma Ulmi (KL.) gestellt.. Regarding to the similarity of the fungus 
under consideration to the HENNINGS' Placosplzatl均 Ulmi，the present writers a問
not able to give any decision， asthey have no precise data regarding it. There 
is no room for doubt， however， about the coincidence of the writers' material of 
the fungus and those sent by NAMBU and YOSHINAGA to P. H聞 NINGS，as Y OSHI-
NAGA has kindly informed me. 
Besides this specific name， Melasmia ulmt'cola B. et C. has been known詰
∞curring on Ulmusμ均約'Iia. 1n ]apan this specific name was first recorded 
by 1. MIYAKE (1913). He described Melasmia ulmico!a B. et C. on Ulmus sp. 
collected in Honan， China， inhis studies on Chinese fungi in the Tokyo Bot. 
Magazine (27: 51). Then this s戸cificname has been recorded in the List of 
Japanese Fungi by SHIRAI and HARA (1927). M. MIURA (1928) described this 
fungus occurring on Ulmus pumila， inManchur匂，China. Although the writers 
have not yet had a chance to inspect the specimens personal1y， except a speci-
men of the black spot disease of Ulmu$ pumi!a col1ected by G. Y J¥MADA in Har-
bin， Manchuria， they seem to be the same ones with the fungus under conside-
ration. 1ndeed a result of the writers' examination of the speci白戸田erved
with the name of Melasmia u!micola B. et C.， which were received through the 
courtesy of S. KUSANO， showed that those specimens were similar to the writers' 
fungus. As the writers' e1m fungus resembles the fungi of the genus Melasmia， 
in the symptoms and in the shape of conidia and conidial layer， the former may 
be confused with the latter. The genus Melasmia， however， isgenerally thou-
ght to be a conidial stage of the genus Rhytisma. 1ndeed Melasmia u!mico/a 
B. et C. was reported by COOKE (1915) as the conidial stage of Rlzytisma 'Ulmi 
FR. The genus Rhytisma has the asci produced in apothecia， and the filiform 
or Iinear ascospores， and quite differs from the writers' e1m fungus. 
The present sp配 iesseems to be assumed also 伯母stremmaUlmi (ScHLEI-
CH) TH町田.et SYD. by some authors. Both the genus Gnomonia and Systrem. 
ma have the ascospores of two unequal cel1s. But the former genus differs from 
the latter by the well-developed beaks， and the perithecial bodies immersed in 
the leaf tissues， while the latter genus has the protruded stromata， within which 
the戸ritheciaare formed. According to the above given morphological descrip. 
tions， the present fungus seems to belong to the genus Gnomonia and not Sys-
tremma. 
The species Systrtmma Ulmi was desc巾 edby THEISSEN et SYDOW (1915) 
in Anna1es Mycologici (13 : 334-5). 1t∞curs on decayed leaves of Ulmus 
in Northern Europe.τbis ipecies has been known under various names.τbe 
synonyms are as follows : 
Sp"a~ria Ulmi ScHLEICH. (18oS) 
・Stluu同iaz)'It，"，o帥 JDE CANIlOLLE. .( 1お5)
φ'lIh也 UI"，iDuvAL. (1809) 
持110"，4llIt.伽"，MAIlTIUS. (1817) 
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Stllluri・'aul"，aria SoWER町.
PO仰 ipnaUI"，; LINK. 
Dothitua Ulmi FRII1S. (1823) 
PIlyUnchqra UI"，; FuCKEL. (183) 
Doth品;~lIa Ulmi(日JV.)WINTER. (187) 
E..ヮlaCMraUlmi ScHROETER. 
P伊 ，tiaastro帥 aB. et BR. (CoDidial st申)BERKELEY et BROOME. 
According to a specimen of this fungus with the label of Dotkidulla Ulmi 
(Duv.) WINT. on the leaves of Ulmus suberosa in Krieger: Fungi Saxonici， Nr. 
15 14， the fungus has the stromata developed between the palisade tissues and 
the epidermal layers of the host leaves. Within the stromata， dothideal peri-
thecia are produced. (Fig. 7) These characteristics coincide with the descrip-
tions of THEISSEN and SYDOW， but not with the present writers' fungus. 
The writers' fungus very c10sely resembles Gnomonia ulmea (SCHW.) THU-
EM. The latter sp民 ieswas described asあ伽'naulmea FR. by L. D. SCHWEI-
NITZ (1822) in Systematica Mycologicum (2 : 466)， and later revised by THUE-
MEN (1878) in the descriptions on the North American Fungi in the Flora (61 : 
178) as Gnomonia ulmea (SCHW.) THUEM. As to this species L. E. MI回 sgave
aF町民i民 description. For the sakes of convenience for the comparisons of the 
甲山， measurements of the ascigerous stage of the both are given in tabular 
form as follows : 
Measu問meDtsof L E. MILES Me35urements of the writers 
(GDomoDia ulmea Thuem.) (Black sp<止fungu5oC elm) 
Ehitheeia fl日E王Eaimghter 250-3∞(p.) 180-380 (251.4土0.28)(ド}(M心Dbodies) 150-200 E却 -2白 (18.0土0・17)
MMfthe(叫 h 100 zι-2∞(105.2土0.14)
Pt:rithecia ¥ Width 75 20-180 (卵.60土0.20)
Asci 45-55 40-
60 (50.51土0.17)
9-11 10-20 (13.13土0.句}
A$a温po陪. 5-10 10-16 (13.13土003)
3-3.5 3.6-6 (5・280土0.02)
In regard to the numerical compari田n，both sp田 iesare very similar. How-
ever， the beaks of the perithecia of the writers' elm fungus open through the 
stromata at the upper side of the leaves， and the beaks situate usually at the 
excentric part of the main bodies of the perithecia and rarely at the center. 
While in Gnomonia u抑制 (SCHW.)THUEM. the beaks open through the under-
side of the leaves， and usually situate at the center part of the main bodies. 
(Fig. 6) N ot only in the ascigerous stages， but also in the conidial stages both 
species are clearly di民間ntin the size of the conidia. According to the MILES' 
description， the conidia of Gnomonia ulmea are 8-IO μlong， 2-2.5μwide， 
while those of the writers' fungus are 3.2--6.2μ(423土0.03μ)long， 1.6-2.4μ 
(m回 n2.01土0.04μ)wide. Thus the writers' fungus is quite di白erentfrom 
Gnomonia ulmea (SCHW.) THUEM. There a問 noother Gnomonia coinciding wi出
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the writers' fungus. 
According to the atove given reviews of the previous descriptions regard-
ing the elm spot fungi， the ascigerous stage of the elm fungus under considera-
tion民emsto be new to science， although the imperfect stage of the fungus 
.seems to be Asleroma Ulmi (KLoTZSCH.) COOKE. Therefore a new name Gno・
monia Oharana h勾 beenapplied to the fungus. The specific name has been 
• prefeηed in commemoration of the Ohara Institute， which held the Fifteenth 
Anniversary Celebration on the sixth of July， 1929・Thediagnosis of this spe-
cies are as follows : 
Gnomonia Oharana n. sp. 
Attacking the living leaf二blades. Spots epiphyllous， atfirst smaII yellow-
ish， later becoming larger and to 10 mm. and producing black stromata within. 
Stroamta aηanging radially from the center， the marginal. ones in a re忠tlar
circles. 0.5-1 mm insize， indense group. 
Perithecia spherical， depressed spherical or elliptical， immersed in the leaf 
tissues under the stromata， openning with a well-defined beak. The main bo-
dies of the perithecia being I 80ー 380μ(m白 n251".40土0.276μ)in diameter， and 
120-280μ(mean 188.0土0.173μ);the beaks 20-I 80μ(mean90.60土0.2∞μ)
in diameter， and 20-2∞μ(mean 105.20土0.143p) in length. 
Asci produced at the bottoOls of the perithecia， hyaline， club-shaped， strai-
ght or slightly curved to one side， prQvided with a thread-like stipe; apex being 
thick-walled， round in shape， with a smaII pore; 40-60μ(mean 50.51土0.17μ)
in length and 10ー 20μ (mean 13.135 土0・句μ) in width， with 8 ascospores in 2 
rows; ascospores hyaline， long-elJiptical， 2 unequal celled， the basal cel being 
much smaller than the apical cell， which contains a large nucleus easily stained 
with eosin; 10-16μ(mean 13.13土0.03p) long， 3.6-6.0μ(mean 5.28土0.02μ)
wide ; germinating only from the apical cells; the basal cells being 3.ひー3.5p 
in length and width. 
Acervuli epiphyllous， gregarious， ~ubcutaneous， covered by the persistent 
blackened cuticle which finally ruptured irregularly ; conidiophores in a closely 
packed layer， hyaline， cylindrical; conidia hyaline， one-celled， straight， long-
elliptical or fusiform i 3.6-6 p (me祖 5.28土0.02μ)long， 1.6-2.4μ(m句 n2.01 
土0.04μ:)wide. 
Habitat. On Uhltt/.S parvifolia JACQ.“Aki-nire ". 
Honsyu.-Prov. Okayama: Kurasiki (7/11/15 Y. NISIKAOO) (7/1 1/19 C.MI-
YAKE) (3/7/2 I Y. NISIKA∞) (22/6/27 Y. NISIKAOO) (20/6/29 H. MATSUMOTO); 
Prov. Kyoto: Simogamo (3/10/24 K. T∞ASHI) (3/10/24 T. NO]IMA) (3/11/24 
T. HEMMI) (23/10/28 T. ABE); Prov. Osaka: Sumiyosi (1/11/27 S. KATO) 
Isibasi (1/7/28 S. }U:l'o); Prov. Siga: Nagaoka (17/10/25 T. HEMMI & K. Tcト
G崎 Ht);Prov. Hyogo: Mukogawa (2/9/28 S. KATO) Kobe (17/10/28 T. FUDI-
OKA) ; Prov. Simane : Hamada (6/8仰 S.KUSANO). 
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On Ulmus japonica SARG.“Haru-nire ". 
Hokkaido.・Prov.Isikari: Sapporo (19/10/20 J{. .TOGASHI) (12/9/22 N. HI-
.RATSUKA) (28/9/22 N. HI臥 TSUKA)Mt. Moiwa (10/9/22 N. HIRATSUKA): 
On Ulmus pumila L.“No-nireぺ
China. -Manchuria: Harbin (5/9/25 G. YAMADA)， 
On Ulmus laciniata MAYER.“Ohiyo ". 
Hokkaido. -Prov. Isikari : Sapporo (23/9/23 N. HIRATSUKA). 
Remarks : The conidial stage of this s戸ciesmay be Placo.ザlzatf'iaUlmi 
P. HENN. (Astm>>na Ulmi (K印 TZSCH.)COOKEふ
Reoume. 
1) 1n the present paper a new black spot disease of the leaves of αmus 
paf"lJtfolia J ACQ・causedby Gnomoni・'aOharana n. sp. is reporled. 
2) Morphological descriptions of the perithecium， ascus， ascospore and 
conidium ofthe fungus under consideration are given at some length. 
3) 1n ]apan the present fungus is very common， and it attacks Ulmus 
μrvifolia JA句.， u.japonu:a SARG.，以μmilaL. and U. laciniata MAYER， and 
occurs in Honsyu， Hokkaido and Manchuria. 
4) 百lefungus was observed in this country long before， but it has been 
erroneously known under the names 必加miaulmicola B. et C. or Systrtmma 
Ulmi (SCHL.) THEISSEN et Sy∞W. 
5 )百lewriters' elm fungus c10sely resembles to Gnomonia ulmta (SCHW.) 
THUEM.τbe.differences between them， however， are pointed out in the present 
paper. 
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PLATE XXIV. 
E玄planationof Plate玄玄IV.
Fig.・1. Leav目。(Ulmus pnrvifo/in JA句..a俄ctedby G tulmo仰 Olzarana
NISlKA以)et MATSUM01'O， collected in Kurasiki on July 6. 1928. Sbowing the 
characteristic lesioDS. (Magn. ca. 1.1 x) 
Fig. 2. Ditto. (Magn. Ca. 1.8x) 
Fig.3・(A) Portion o( a lea( o( U/"，前 /naniataMAYK1t. affected by 
Gno"，on;a Olz"rana NISIKADO et MATSUlIIOTO. Collected in Sapporo， Hokkaido 
by N. HIIlATSUKA. 
( B) A len( o( U.加 ISjapqtrica SAI.G. affected by Gnomonia 
Olzarana NISIKADO et MATSむMσ1'0. Collected in Sapporo. Hokkaido I>y 
K.Tα;ASHI. 
Fig.4・( A) A leaf o( UI"，凶戸mi!aL affected by G，陶珊卿iaOharana 
NISIKA以)et MATliUMσ1'0. Collected in Harbin， Manchuria by G. YAMAD.... 
( B ) Two leave語。fUl抑制戸rvifoliaJA句.affected by Gnomonia 
Olzarana NISIK...∞et MATliUMO叩. CoUected in Ku描 iki.
PLATE XXIV. 
Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 
Fig. 3. Fig. 4 
A B A B 
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PLATE XXV. 
Explanation of Plate XXV. 
Fig. 5. Perithecia姐 dωnidialJaye四 ofσnOJnotOaOha，.ana NISlKADO et 
MATSUMOTO 00 [.砂川戸rvifoliaJA向. Asci岨 dcooidia di帥咋:ed.
Fig. 6. Perithecium of GntimOl胃・'atlllII~a (Scuw.) THUEM. 00 a leaf of 
Ulmus af1uricana. 仁川!ectedby 1. E. MIL図 at Prioceton Indiana， July 7. 
1919・ Showingthe beak of the perithecium 00 the under苔ideofthe leaf. (Maεo. 
ca.2∞x) 
Fig. 7. Perith配iaof Dothidulla UI"u (Duv.) WI!q'. 00 Ulm抑制6~rosa.
Nr. 1514 of the herbarium 0( Krieger: Fungi Saxooici. Showiog dothidea! 
perith田 ia. (Mago. ca. 2c田x)
Fig. 8. C.叩idia!layers of GnomotOa Oharana NJSIKADO et MATSUMOTO. 
Olllected at Kurasiki， Juoe 20. 1928. Showing the ahundaot∞nidia. (Mago. 
ca. 25ox) 
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Y. NlSIKADO and H. MATSUMOTO: 
A New Disease of Elm， Caused by Gnomonuz Okarana n. sp. 
PLATE XXVI. 
Explanation of Plate XXVI. 
Fig. 9. Dito. More magnified. Sbo胃ingtbe layer of tbe白 Didiophorcs.
(:vIagn. ca. 7∞x) 
Fig. 10. Tbree話。 ofGnomonia Oll"r，_ NJSJ臥 DOet MATSUMOTO. 
Collected at Kur畠 iki.June 22. 1928. StaiDcd with c団血. SI回曹ingtbe 2・
unequal-cel1ed描白spores. (Magn. ea. 6sox) 
Fig. ll. Germinatio問。，ftbe踊 C国poresof Gnomonia Ollarana NlSlKA∞ 
et MA百 UMOTO. (Magn. ea. 1，四JOx)
Fig. 12. CoDidia of Gnomo帽お Olla，.anaNlSlKADO et MATSUMσro. 
(MagD. Ca. 1，1∞x) 
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